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Notice !
flcDaniel &

Gaskill,
WHOLEHALK AND KK'i'A 1 1.

DEALERS IN

Choice - Family

Groceries. Wholesale Trade

I AM
Determined
not
to
be
Undersold.

sun in a position to
sell joii goods

Cheap!!
1 ih;y my goods for

Cash !

can be said of the Populists it can't be (aid

they will support McKiuley." But they
will vote right along as per contract, for
McKinley men.

The speech of W, J. Bryan will be de-

livered in Nash Square here; immediately
at the Union depot Twenty five thousand
persons can easily hear and see him. The
platform will be erected on a mound in
the centre o! the square. The latter will
be brilliantly illuminated by many elec-

tric lights. Tho speech will begin just
alter 7 p. m.

There are 200 pupils at tho institution
for deaf-mutt- There ire 120 at the insti

tution lor the blind.
Newspapers are asking the question

"can the Populists be held in line?'' that
is on the lusion contract with their alleged
enemies the McKinley Republicans. Re-

publican chaiimun Holton says "the Pop
ulists are well in hand.

Great improvements are being made at
tho Stuto Fair grounds, and there ar in-

dications that the Fair will be the best
ever held. The display ol horses and
cattlo will be superb. Nearly ull the

space in the buildings has already been
taken. Tho poultry show will be great.
The race3 will be under American Trot-

ting Association rules, and an expert
starter has been procured. A rate of 1

ceut a mile has been asked, and it is ex-

pected the railways will make this.
Business men here say that trade is bet-

ter now than it was nt any time last Sep-

tember.
The high water mark of attendance

has been reached this week at the Univer-

sity. The first week closes with a total
attendance of 850 in all departments.
These are distributed as follows; Col-

legiate department 280, Law, 45, Medi
cine 20.

There were 153 students in the 'sum-
mer school."

This week has been an interesting one
at Chapel Hill. President E. A. Alder-mad- e

his formal opening address to the
students Tuesday, in the presence of a
large gathering, outlining the policy of

the University and his own policy to
young men. The speech was received
with greu enthusiasm by the young men.
and partly as a result of it all the old
classes ol the University have voluntarily
adopted resolutions prohibiting hazing,
thus with the faculty in the

lira principles of The
new administration starts off with all the
departments in thorough harmony. All

the student organizations are forming and
the great school is thoroughly Btaited on
Its year's work. Commons Hall with ar-

rangements for boarding one hundred or

more opens with tea next Monday night
It is 3tie of the best equipped cliDKig

rooms in the State. Both this and the

kitchen are due to the benefit ence of Mrs.

Frederick Baker, of New York. It is a

great boon to all students. Five ntw
men of talent in their departments have

been added to the teaching force, an in-

structor each in Latin, Modern Lan-

guages English, History and Scientific

Hearing-- Given Lending- - Railroads,
niscnaalon on Knees and Tarlne.

Special.
Kalhigh, N. C , September 12 The

Railway Commission, today, gave a

hearing to the leading railways, with a
view to ascertaiuiog whether their present
through rates discriminate against any
local rates, in North Carolina.

The Southern Railway was represented
by vice Presidents Baldwin and Audrews
and General Counsel Henderson.

The question was asked by tho Com-

mission, whether cut rates have so fur in-

creased business, so as to make it profita-
ble, in comparison with former rates, and
whether lates are based upon long haul
section, or only iu effect to competitive
point?.

The Commission, today reduced rates a

quarter of a cent making their rates 3

cents per mile, first class, and 2. cents
second class.

The Commission found that the long
and short classes was violated by at least
one road, and advised that local freight
tariffs be so reduced as to be proportion-
ate, to cut through rates.

Hearing as to reiisonaoleness of reduced
rates will be had September 23nd.

Att to clevelniid's Letter.
Special.

Washington, D. C. September 12.

A Cabieet officer is the authority for the
statement that t Cleveland will
soon come out in a letter endoisin j the
Indianapolis ticket

It is stated the President lias already
drafted such a letter which will be sent to
chairman Rynum.

It is also stated tint the President ro
aards the urduo uctivity of office holders
in behalf of Bryan as "offensive partisan-
ship" as worthy ot dismissal.

Hill l.oHes Control.
Sptclal.

Albany, N. Y., Bcpt. 12. The pro
gramme of the Democratic Convention at
Buflalo, N. Y , provid 'S for the endorse
ment ol Bryan and Sewall.

Sentor D. B. Hill has practically lost
control of the State machine. IIh wishes
will not be consulted.

The gold Democrats will not try to
stem the s lver li''c.

BASE BALL.

Niillomil League (tallica IMnyeil Yes
lerdnr.

Special,

Baltimore, September 12 Baltimore
!); Brooklyn, 5.

Washington, September 12. Washi-

ngton, f; Philadelphia, 12.

P1TT8HURG, September 12. Chicago,
4; Pittsburg, 1.

Louibvillk, September 12. Louis
ville, 6; Cincinnati, 5.

New York, September 12. New
York, 9; Boston, 8.

Clevelano, September 12. Cleve
land, 3; St. Louiu, 2.

Where They llny To-da- y

St. Louis at Louisville.
Chiriign at Cincinnati.

MONDAY'S ClAMHS.

Chicago at Clevoland.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

St. Louis at Louisville.

now THE CLUBS STAND,

CLcns. w. 1.. v. c.

THE COTTON SEASON HAS

OPENED.

Mullets and Fall Weather. A Fall
Jail. Legion of Honor. TbeaSrl-ea- l

Keaean Open. Thieves are
Bold. General Mew.

Journal Bureau, (

Wilmington. N.C. Sent. 12.

The season is at hand, of which we of
Wilmington beast as to our superior cli-

mate.

Days filled with sunshine nn I just

warm enough while the sun is above the
horizon to suggest summer, while imme-

diately ou its telling one is reminded of
fall.

It is the season of the rice bird, the

duck, with the partridge and wild turkey
just ahead.

At the ocean, the mullet is succumbing
to the entwining net of the ruthless fialicr-ma- u.

Large hauls have been made, and money
is circulating more freely amon the
"dounders1' than heretofore.

Labor day v.as scarcely known except
as to I lie bauks c'osiug, an J some of the
government otlioe

There, is an excessive number of pris-

oners at the jiil just now and Jailer King
is anxiously uwaiting the next sessiou of

court, A9 he is afraid a few more lodger?
will put him to straits.

The Legion of Honor, the large insur-

ance order has bien in trouble, being very
much iu arreas. The local legion lias been

somewhat worried, and one of the mem-

bers just returned from Now York where
be interviewed tho Iliads of the legion,
says it will be all right if members pay

tlie assessments.
The season at the Opera House opened

successfully this week with a drama on
Monday and a laughable comedy on
Wednesday evening. The comedy had
n packed house, which went wild over
the clever artifices for producing laugh-

ter.
Tiic thieves are becoming very bold,

under the poor police service now in

force. In broad daylight, within one
block ol the City Hall, a lady was robbed
of her purse, and keys by a negro, and
despite her cries for assistance lie made his

cstape, and is still at laigc.

The number of deaths during August
was fifiy-nin- e, seveotccn of whom were
white.

It has lieen exceedingly dry for a long
period, and the dust is disagreeably ac-

tive. Bicycling and driving is devoid of
pleasure nn this account.

Uotsiderahle uneasiness is felt here over
the severe illness of Dr. Preston at Char-

lotte Telegrams are received daily, and
earnestly read by his friends, who wail
aox'touily for encouraging news.

The dissensions over the market ques-

tion, which is ever anil nuou before the
Board of Aldermen, still continues. Ad
effort is being made by one or two butch-

ers to have markets in all parts of the

city, instead ot, as at present, in one
building. K cry time it is discussed the
aldermen are roused to discussion.

Special eff 'i t will be made to have a

large pirty on the excursion train which

goes to Gohhshoro on the 18th, to h ar
Bryan's speech. Cheap rates have been

secured and a large crowd is wanted.
The W. L. I. Company liai been in

vited to Charlotte by the Hornet's Nest
Riflemen, as their guests, to take part in

the celebration of Bryan's advent there.

Ex Judge Stanley, from California, is

in town, his first visit lure in thirty-on- e

years. lie expects to visit your city lie
fore he returns to the Pacific Slope. His

has been a successful career in h adopt

ed home.
Mr. O. Z. French, a prominent Itepub- -

can, ha returned from a visit to Maine
He sat Maine will go Republican by a

trcmcodou majority.
Mr. James Spiunt returned Sunday

from an extensive European trip of three
mouths' duration.

, Mr. DuBruta1 Cuflar, the oldest mem

her of the Wiliuin, to'n bar, ha lemoved

to Marion, S. C and, owing to ill health,
ho ha had In che an the p.ncti! of law.

Three cotton l aim rs me in the harbor
reedy to had at the compress. Ten
tliiusund bait f cotton haveanived so
I'ar.-- Lj ast year't. receipts at this date were
Dtue hundred bales.

v frem Wainva.
I01.A, Kau.-To- uv Wattoj, Populist

caoliilate, spoke here at
the fair gri.uud in a rein storm. He
justified the present existence- - of the Peo
ple' parly by tlie itiitemeut that the Re-

publican had betrayed the people by the

crime of "7 i and Ilia Democrat by the
crime ol 8S. ,

Both parje had fini-U- l In killing the
dreeuback party by asking them to trust
thara lei the Democrat In the South and
the Republican la the West lie said :

"lam the only, representative which
the Ptoplv' party have on the national
ticket., ir I am removed Bryan will lose

Tens, Tennessee and Kentucky at least.
To take me off the ticket st lit lb Silver

party and elect McKiuley." ' '

Continuing, he (aid tbat Mr. Suwall

wts not a tiue silver man, "lis has not

bad the disease long Mough,11 He cnl'ed
Sewall a bond holder, railroad king, mil

liooalre, a snpporter ol McKinley' tnriO
Idea and said be wai president of tlie
Merchants' Marine Association, nfPhlla
dciphia which ask for higher protection.

SENTIMENT AGANST ELECTO-

RAL FUSION.

Kfltort to Carry ihe State for Bryan
Walnon. Bryan Bpcelal Train.

Alliance Shoe Factory,
liver Talk.

I Journal Bureau, I
Raleigh, N. C, September 12.

There was considerable talk here today

lout an alleged statement made by Sen-

ator Butler tbat McKinley would carry

North Carolina. Of course there are not

.a few people who believe and declare that

Sutler does not desire that Bryan shall

carry "North Carolina. But strenuous
denials of this have for weeks been made
by Butler's friend?.

R. 0. Patterson, of the Populist State
Committee, says the Populists will vote
just as flieir committee nDd their party di-

rects; that ie, they will vote for the
nun, the Republican State nomi

nees, while Republicans will vote for
Bryan men, the Pojiulist nominees. . Pat
terson would not fay so in as many words,
but it is quite easy to see he believes Sen-

ator Butler came out of the "small md
of tl.e born" iu the fusion deal or contract
made hvt Thursday. Populists now go
8 far as to admit this, but say Butler
will now try some other lack. Commit-

teeman Patterson says that though Butler
may deny that there is fusion, yet there
is fusion as lar as it goes. It does not go
as far as ho would lik it to go. but I
don't think that it will po any further.
Senator Prilchard, I suppose, is opposed
to Russell' coming Jowo. He nill cer-

tainly not engage irfc ny movement of that
kind. .

Olho Wilson, Populist lender, says that
the greatest i fforti will be mad: to carry
tlte Slate for Bryan and Wats n. It is
.quite openly said that the Populists will
:try to force Watson on the Democrats.

Jit unquestioned that there is a growing
sentiment agaiust ekctornl fusion, and
on the part of Democrats who at one time

nf.ivorid it. A cmnmiltci man in his
declares against it. The Pop

in their papers and privately never
lose an opportunity to jierat the Demo
crats and ny they have an absolute luck

.of confidence in them. Thes) arrogant
Populists may as well know that Dem-

ocrats leturn that lack of confidence, and
.even in it diminished form.

Stats Chairman Manly announces to
day tbat Julius 8. Carr will have charge
tts his representative of the Bryan special
train, September 16, 17 and 18, and will
direct its schedules, etc.

The Farmers' Alliance Shoe factory at
nilUboro has sold 13.000 more of its
bond. It will not begin work until it
has a good ram on band.

There are ,to-d- y 225 students nt the
(Hate Agricultural cud Mechanical Col
lege here. There are 115 freshmen. The
battalion now consists of four companies.

The Republican expected to hoist
their big campaign banner at headquar

Titnyeiiarday. W the affair is postponed
until Monday, vliairraan liolton fays
lie di'l not know until yesterday tbat

sth banner wits the gill of a Democrat.
II, L. Grant, of the committee, maki

lit ii satemeut that Democrat is the
donor. ' '' '

The sUteuient that there is a secret
understanding between the Populisls and
Republican i ns to the perfection of fu

tin nn iiiaip iniiiim la .nhn.m.ii iM

two or three ways, .Strange lliions in
juts line are apt to occur at any time.

It Is uttd by some of Oliver H. Dock- -
sfry'i fi lends tbat he will be pressed for
U. 8. Senator. It wou'd be Interesting

t know vbat backlog be lias,- -

. At the time one of the Populists who
. was put on the list of. the committee on

: meption of Bryan received his not Idea -

tl in to that i Sect, lie wu on trlil in a
. western county lor takii g goods from an
.."Attintcra.MiirH- - M wh nil tin wiuln rh.rnn
rloliis own bouse . . Alhaticemen Urudght

,iJlin.&uiL. i,Tljvnrnt'Ml .Milnt ltl'in 4hiil

;he bad mat ked goods 80 per cent lilgber
ilhao cost. Il It said that I'll Populist la
rft Rood deal more ol aJRepubUcott than
Populist. .

Mention wat made that L, 0. Caldwell,
f SlatesvlUo, (he last aoctfsion to the

Populist party, was an aspirant lor At
torney Genua I. He shji this is incorrect.
Evidently the Populists know they were
going to endorse Wulter, Republican, for

Attorney General.

II. I.. Qiaut of the Republican com
inittee, sayi the "slump" of the silver vole
ie this State will beat anything teen in Ibis
Stale since the Greeley campaign of 1882.

lie declares "there is no bottom to this
silver coinage oraxo." Grant says be "will
lire the devil bis due,'' anJ that be does
not believe the Populists offered to divide
electors with (be Republican' Holton
wysPopullnts did make tbeoffar. Grant

, was in fivor of fusion all the way
through, so ss to brim out the full vole.

Butler said yesterday jhal there would

"probably" be ' PopuIW Cbhgreslonal

nominee In each distriot, and that If the

llepublicaos support any Populist notn
inee for Congress It will hi beoaus Pop
nllsts support Republican for county
oOloea. Duller inji hU determined 00
two things that the Democrats shall not
get the state administration or control the
legislature, lie snjt be is tqunlly dotcr.

,

mined that ttia Slate stall not bo carried
tat ! Kinhy and he ' .'

A FULL 'stock of everything
in the Grocciy line

CANNED goods of all kinds.

THE very best Butter receive !

fresh from the Dairy every
week.

THE best Boasted Codec iu the
city.

LOBILLARD'S Gnufl' at man-

ufacturer's prices.

Everything First-clas- s

Prices us Low as the Lowest.

GOODS not found 11s represent-

ed taken back and money re-

funded. Call and examine our
stock and get prices.

& CM
Wholesale and Iletail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Home, N.C.

J. 1. m ASK I XS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, avert

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical lust i

ordersj-ecciv- prompt; atten-
tion.

J. I. G A SKINS.

Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What wo v;int
is your order lor that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Simples are
ready tor your inspection. A'so
a line ol Cassimercs and
Worsteds iu stock it' you do r.ot
wish to watt. We euarantco Fit
uud 1'iiccs. (foods were nnver
so good or prices s low as now.

F. M. t'hadwick.
101 Middle Street.

EMBROIDERIES

at
the
Lioweat
lriee.

Our reputation for selling

Embroideries at a less price

than obtained elsewhere,

will bo deserved during the

coming season.

Tho variety of patterns was

never larger and tho prico

is at least one-thir- less than

can be found elsewhere.

We inv;to your inspection.

8F.PTEMIiKR 9.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my friends and patrons
that I have opened a wholem'e oepnrt- -
mentln connection with my retail biore,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

Mi stock consist of the very beet qual
ity of Apples, llananas, Lemon, Putin,

fn J n ....! : ..i-- - i i.readies anu vonieciioneriee; uiao w- -
biiaei, uriah Potatoes and Unions. Iu
connection with this I wilt carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell

cheap for cash.
Thanking you lor pist favors, and

hoping to merit the continuance of same,
I am your Obedient.

I. D. B&HFIELD,
No. 63 Bread Stress.

I am buying my Rood in the North--
ro Market lor casn, ana win toil a

cheap a toy house in the city. .

Kotlce.
tbll will Inform my customer that I

have opened my SHOE SrIOP Bt Ihe
same old stand, on 1; raven strett,f op-
posite D. G. Smew's tin shop. Thank-fo- g

my IrWnda for past fsvms, I ask their
patronage seam. -

II. W. GIBBS.

IOO small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

IOO cases Pie Peach-
es.

75 cases table Peach-
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
IOO cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillarcl and Gail &

Ax Snufl",

I iiiliifliiifr's

!) '
in 11 nn

i

And other-thingsjto- o

numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JOHN DUNN

55&57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

f 5i cycles.
Ill order In m k 0 roo.n lor inv new .stock

of WlioeN. will r lor the. next diivs
tin- tn.lowim; second hand wheels, as
good a " new. at prices liiiiip't) below:

One Jl inch Mli s wheel, new, on

i' inch Got hiun.bi iVH.srciind lian.l, JO IM)

One inch Rover, Units, second hand :) 00

One iu incli iioihi.Mi, Mises. second
hand on

One it Inch ISellls, dents, fxood as new. 4:t on

One Js inch 1'enton. Gents, seeoiul hand 30 00
One i inch Koyer, Gents, jjood as new, Xy 00
one : Inch Majestic. Gents, jjood an

new ;5 00
one 'is inch Gales, second htiml :!0 uo

One ii Inch Westminister, Misses, sec.
ond hand, 20 00

One 2H Inch Hoyer.I.adies.second hand, 25 (Hi

Tin At are nil in piod order and are hlh
rade wheel-;- . We nNo have some cheaper

second hand wheels which we are oitcrintr
at tfrcat Imryai.ns. A lull inns nt Novelties
will he sold at nival ly reduced prices.

Mr. I'lttinan who has l)oen unwell tor the
past tew weeUs is at his post auain ami mix-iou-

to serve Ihose who desire repairing of
any kind done.

F. S. IH FI V.

. fcrv jlfiy.'tmmyimitim'

If you had
A Rose Bush

unJ crcli rose kept its perl'itmn in n little
bottle in the cent 10, it w iiild be nn e t
er, purer, ur more luslin limn tlie Per-
fumes we otter lor sale. Your luvorite
O'lorissuro tn bo hero lor nur stork
cmbracos altnoiit every known good e,

domestic uud iinportod nt populnr
prices.

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

"CHICOS !"

TELLER'S NEW CIGAR,

5c. Straight.

Sold only at - -

Davis,.,nacy- -

83 85 .708
74 45 022
72 47 .0015

70 53 .509
07 55 .549
62 57 .521
60 62 .482
59 02 A' 8
55 05 .458
51 09 .425
00 80 .295
32 88 .267

SAVE EVERY PENNY OF

DISCOUNT POSSIBLE,

Therefore,
for the

you can buy from me
cheaper than from any
Firm in the city.

Only call and exam-
ine my prices and be
convinced. I have the
largest and most com-
plete stock that was
ever brought to this
city.

Factor for the American Sug-
ar Refining Co.

Agent for Dukes and Cycle
Cigarettes.

Agent for P. Lorillard & Co's
Snuffs.

These Goodss
III tt

Manufacturer's Prices.

AGENTS FOR GAIL AND AX

SNUFF.

AGENTS FOR DIAIOND

MATCH CO GOODS.

I illll
tiftor Ihe

Nimble
Sixpence.

I don't
earc for

the Slow
Shilling.

Small profit
and quick Sales

Suit me.

T FAIL TO

Successor to

Ilackburn A WIHett.
47 & 40 Poixook Strict.

AIao, Jnnctloh Rronl
and Queen. .

Phjsiiul Culture, While the last does

not count on a course, yet Mr. Mechling
comes to the State thoroughly equipped
to make intelligent physical culture prac-

tical, pUasaut and profitable. The
Young Men's Christian Association gives

its annual rece ption to the new stxd nU

wbli refreshments and short talks, music

etc., Friday night In Commons Hall.

. For a 810,000 Puree.
Special.

New York, Sept. 12. Coibett and

Fitsiinmons met at a hotel here this after-

noon, and agreed to fight for a,purse oi

110,000, the fight to take place within one
hundred and twenty days.

Fitzsimmons looked to be in perfect

condition, while Corbett did not. Al

8mitb is stakeholder.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

September 12vli..
Livebpool met yesterday's decline In

New York and went 3 to 4.64 lower.

The spot sales were only 6,000 bales at
4 8l-3-

New . Yoaif opened at decline of 18

points and was weak throughout the

' session finally cleslng barely sitady at
'

8.23 foV January a net decline of 15

point Sir the day.

Tub bureau rcpoit which we gave in

our letter of Ihe lOlh lnnt., was one of
the most bullUh ever Issued by the
Agricultural department and Just why

' tuch a bg decline ( ver in lb.) thould

occur Immediately alter !' question
bard to answer. Cotton advanced I rum

the 10th of July to tit 1 th September
over 2JO.

" on speculative buying, ami

It may be that they now think with
present condition that the market I

- high enough for the present and when
. they go to Sell they flnel no buyer will

Inn to carry this load except
slons. The maikvt 1 In t very uncer-

tain position. 'If speculators' continue

to buy freely, the market would ad

vance but If speculators bold off a fur
ther decline would likely occur because
iploneit a a rule feel that the market
will be lower.

New I)krn market ha been quiet at
7 to 7J.

Year truly.
J. . Latham.

"W ii

THE MARKETS. '

' Chicago, September 14.
opsmno. CI.WB.

ItarvimW Wlinar. KU1 . (I'll
j,immry j0rk, . 8,60 8.071
January Ribs, I.27J 1.89

Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Cincinnati,
Chicago,
Boston,
Pitlshiirg,
New Y"i'k,
Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,
Washington,
Si. Lriiis,
Louisn' e.

I33 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH- ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

At uruiors
Confectionery

You will find an assortment of
fresh Nats. 20a . per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint atick Candy
mado fresh every week. Our
assortment of ..Pipes ara com-
plete,

'
and wo '.soil our goods

choaper than you can get them
in the city. Try us.

nr. nuxkt co.
For lien t.

House on South Front Bt.

For sale, on I ght buggy good ss new,
not a scratch on II, will b told cheap lor
cash. Apply to P. M. Dkaney.

, eOSoulh Frout tit.

TociRiAcoLDiaeaa oat. .

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlni Tablets.
Alt druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. 85c.


